**Globe Willow** (Common Name)

*Salix matsudana ‘Navajo’* (Scientific Name)

**PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS**

- Canopy potential: 30’ – 40’ wide
- Annual Growth Rate: 36”
- Powerline Compatible: 40’ – 50’ from base
- Root Damage Potential: High
- Leaves: Light green, linear to 3 inches.
- Flowers: Inconspicuous.

**ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS**

- Water Use: Moderate
- Edible Fruit Producing: No
- Allergenic: High
- BVOC Emissions: High
- Sonoran Desert Native: No
- Invasive Species: No

Tree Care: Plant in full sun to partial shade. Tolerant of most soils. Water every 1-2 and a half weeks. Prune damaged/diseased, or dead branches in the summer or the fall.